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Who We Are
There are many apps for weather and many apps for health, but KagenAirTM
is the first and only app in the world that can show you exactly how your
environment affects the way you feel.
What We Do
KagenAirTM monitors thousands of weather and pollution factors across North
America every hour of every day, and we created patent pending software to
measure how your body responds to changes in your environment.
By comparing your symptoms each day to changes in your local weather, we
can help you discover your unique Aller-RhythmTM display.
How We Help
Answer a few questions each day and you’ll discover weather and pollution
factors that affect you most. Then connect with nearby medical specialists
with our secure and confidential video Quick Chat!© service.
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Unique Services
The KagenAirTM app offers unique patent pending services including:
Quick Chat!©
Contact nearby physicians and clinics using KagenAir’s confidential
and HIPAA secure Quick Chat !©.
Symptom Severity Tests
Monitor your symptoms using our copyrighted easy to use symptom
severity tests for allergy, asthma, arthritis and migraine headaches.
Aller-RhythmTM display
Discover how pollens, mold spores, weather and pollution factors
influence your health and discover your unique Aller-RhythmTM
display as it changes throughout the year.
Animated Health Risk Maps
Every hour of every day our HD quality animated Health Risk Maps
reveal your chances for experiencing allergy and asthma symptoms.
Health + Emergency Weather Notifications
Receive daily facts about allergy, asthma, arthritis and other health
conditions. Emergency National Weather Service alerts and
valuable coupons from retail associates will also be available.
Contact Information
Steve Kagen, M.D.
KagenAirTM, LLC
100 W. Lawrence Street
Appleton, WI 54911
Telephone
Email
Website

920-739-9100
info@KagenAir.com
www.KagenAir.com

Project Manager

Amy Garland, RN amy@KagenAir.com
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Background
Allergy, Asthma and Immunology Specialist Steve Kagen, M.D created
KagenAirTM, LLC to meet the needs of his patients.
KagenAirTM is an easy to use smartphone application that helps people
discover how the air they breathe influences their health.
It took two years of effort from a team of talented software programmers and
engineers, graphic artists and mathematicians from Europe, Canada and the
United States to bring KagenAirTM to life.
The KagenAirTM app takes advantage of recent advances in processing power
in new cell phones and the unlimited capacity of Cloud computing to store
and analyze health information.
Working together with Allergy and Asthma Specialists across North America,
KagenAirTM allows people to discover airborne factors that affect how they
feel. KagenAirTM also connects people to nearby health care specialists.
KagenAirTM collaborates with allergists who study pollen and mold spore
levels in the United States and Canada and with many other scientific
organizations, including the Center for Disease Control (CDC), Committee on
Earth Observation Satellites (CEOS), Global Observing Systems Information
Center (GOSIC), Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC),
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA), National Climate
Data Center (NCDC), Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), World
Meteorological Organization (WMO), American College of Allergy, Asthma
and Immunology (ACAAI), American Academy of Allergy, Asthma and
Immunology (AAAAI) and the Allergy & Asthma Network.
http://www.aanma.org/
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Honorable Steve Kagen, M.D
Steve combines the art and practice of medicine with the most modern technology
available to help clinicians diagnose and treat allergy and asthma disorders.
Dr. Kagen received an Honors Degree in Molecular Biology from the University of
Wisconsin-Madison, where he also received his M.D. He trained at Northwestern
University and the Medical College of Wisconsin, and is Board Certified in Internal
Medicine and Allergy – Immunology. Kagen is also Board Certified in Diagnostic
Laboratory Immunology. Steve returned to his hometown of Appleton, Wisconsin with
his wife, Gayle, to raise their four children and open the Kagen Allergy Clinics in
Appleton, Oshkosh, Green Bay and Fond du Lac, Wisconsin. www.KagenAllergy.com
Dr. Kagen has published over 60 original research articles in his specialty. Kagen and
his colleague R. Muthiah PhD discovered a worldwide allergenic protein in a dust mite,
L. destructor, for which they received a U.S. patent.
Kagen directed the National Pollen Network® (NPN®) to educate the public about the
importance of pollens and molds as causes of hay fever, sinus and asthma. The Kagen
Allergy Clinic and NPN produced daily weather maps for The Weather Channel and
CNN revealing risks for experiencing allergy and asthma symptoms.
Steve also served in the United States House of Representatives from January 2007 to
December 2010, where he succeeded in ending discrimination against patients with preexisting medical conditions, thereby guaranteeing universal access to health care.
www.SteveKagen.com
Dr. Kagen’s efforts to improve the health of his patients are considerable. He directed a
national reference allergy-immunology laboratory and along with Dr. Muthiah developed
hundreds of allergy blood tests including a test-yourself kit for AIDS and the first Lyme
disease blood test in Wisconsin.
In 2015, Dr. Kagen created KagenAirTM, a new smart phone application, to help people see
how their local weather and environment affect their health. KagenAirTM is a trusted source
of real-time weather, pollution and allergy and asthma information. www.KagenAir.com
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